
Traffic Re-r 
Work Speed 
Bi£ MWD R<

Approximately 1EO men n. 
machinery are working three s 
Palos Verdes reservoir for the 

Narbonne avenue betwee 
Palos Verdes Drive north is clos

i being routed over Cayuga ave- 1 
nue and Western or to the west * 
via Rolling Hills Drive (Cren- t 
shaw). | 

As the huge dirt-moving and

crawl over the rolling terrain of 
the 80-acrc site, the storage res 
ervoir is beglning to shape up- 
in the eyes of the engineers. But 
casual visitors at the site may 
well wonder what the final ap 
pearance of the earth-embanked 
and gunlte-llnod man-made lake 
will be like. 

Safe, An a Waohtub 
It will be several months be 

fore a sightseer   such as Thr 
. Herald representative who toured 

the project Monday with N. F. 
Crossley, resident M.W.D. engin 
eer   can get much of an idea 
what the reservoir will look like. 

One thing Is certain, however, 
and that Is that the storage basin 
will be as safe as a washtub so 
far as any danger of inundating 
the surrounding countryside. 
There will be no "dama" as such, 
because the embankments .will be 

*mostly below the general level of 
the surrounding hillsides. The 
earth, rich in prehistoric fossils 
as the whole Palos Verdes area 
is, is being scooped out by mas- 
C, machines and tamped by 

ts'-foot solidlflors weighing a 
mere 29,000 pounds. 

Traffic will be re-routed in the 
vicinity of the project for scv-

< take to the reservoir Is placed. 
\ After this la finished, Narbonne 
| will be closed south of Palos 
| Verdes Drive to be eventually re- 
| routed around the edge of the 
' storage basin that will contain 

1,000 acre-feet of water. When 
it Is placed in service, about the 
latter part of this year or the 
first of next, the reservoir will 

' assure Torrance, San Pedro, Wll- 
1 ^ mington and Long Beach of an 
\ ample and properly regulated 
'  now of wiler inVMI tlmtt 

Falkland at Night 
Tli», basin is generally egg- 

shaped, shut off with earth- 
fill embankment, the largest of 

;' which will be a 75-foot retaining 
wall at the lower end. The ar 
tificial lake will be approximate 
ly a half-mile long and a quar 
ter-mile wide. It will be fenced 

, and special culverts are now be- 
! Ing placed to keep debris and 
\ storm drain water from the sur- 
; rounding hillsides from entering. 
!At night, from overlooking 

vantage points, the scene at the 
reservoir site presents a fairy-

! chines, dwarfed by distance, con 
i tinue work In areas pricked out 
' by glimmering flood lights. And 
i down by the iea are the hun- 
k dreds of lights winking from Los 

Angeles harbor.
} i __________

' Elena Extension 
; Request of Board 
  |>y Highway Group

Formal request for allocation 
of funde for the Improvement o 

V the Elena avenue extension 
southerly of Torrance was o 

; file with the board of supervls 
ors this week, from the South 
west District Highways' associa 
tion. 

The association .forwarded t 
the supervisors a copy of a re 

', olutlon adopted at a recent meet 
Ing pointing out the necesslt 

; for the work, now that the 1,000 
acre storage reservoir is unde 
construction for the Metropolita 
Water district In the path o

  ' Palos Verdes HUls. 
, The resolution also recited tha 

funds for the Improvement ha 
| been set up In the county budg 

two years ago, but had beet 
diverted by the supervisors f 
other county road work.

. $120,000 U.S. Fun 
for Two S. C. Hoi

Federal funds amounting 
$130,000 have been deposited 
t Loa Angeles bank for use 
construction of low income hou 
Ing projects at Palos Verd 
near Lomlta and In North Lor 

\ Beach, according to Isadore 
1 Eockweiler, member of -the Cou 
1 . ty HouSlrfg Authority. 

Of this amount, $60,000 is ea 
marked for the project near L 

' mita. General plans for thb tv 
^projects have been approved 
'National Homing officials 
Washington, D. C., DockWei 
said. Final detailed plans a 
now being prepared and th 
approval li expected In time 

1 begin construction at both loc

outed as 
s Ahead on
eservoir f
id tons of h e a v y - d u t. y 
lifts 24 hours a day on the 
Metropolitan Water District. 
i Roosevelt highway and I 
ed and traffic In the vicinity "

fit-Run Driver ' 
idmtts In jury 
o Girl Dec. 20 ;

On bin appearance In Super- o 
or Court to answer a charge ' 

of hit-and-run driving, William j 
H. Butterwolth, 38, of 4931 
llk-kman Drive. North Tor- ^ 
ranee, plead guilty to critically ' 
Injuring DeVona Boanlman, 18, 
of 1850ft Hawthorne boulevard, c 
and asked for probation. ! 

The court set March 21 for 
a hearing on his plea and the 
time to pans sentence. Butter- 
north HUH arrested Dec. 21, the l 
day urlor Mix* Boardman was 
> truck down on. Hawthorne 
avepur while reCurrlng to her 
home from a ChrlMnrast pro 
gram at the Perry school. 

He plead not guilty to the 
charge when glvrn preliminary 
hearing before City Judge Kob- 
ert Ixwslng. In the opinion of 1 
the local court, circumstantial : 
evidence linked him with (tie 
accident and he was bound 
over to tile Superior Court on 
$1,000 ball Dec. 28.

Rumors of MWD 
Jobs Declared 
Unfounded

'Someone is spreading reports 
mt there should be 80 or 90

servoir the Metropolitan Water 
strict Is building In the Palos 

erdes hills and tiiat the reason 
hey are not working on that 
ob Is because members of the 

uncil are not cooperative. This 
aliclous gossip should be 
 ought to a halt because It Is 
rousing antagonism without 
undatlon," City Councilman 

ohn V. Murray declared at the 
unicipal board session Tuesday 
ght. 
Mayor William H. Toteon, City 

Clerk A. H. Bartlctt, and Leon- 
rd Young, acting city engineer, 
poke in turn to allay such re 

ports. They pointed out that 
very effort has been made to 
eep the city's quota of only one

V. D. projects. However, right 
ow less than 1,200 men are now 
in ployed on District jobs, 
onsequently the Torrance num- 
er is greatly reduced. 
Another point brought out by 

Clerk Bartlett was that the res 
ervoir project Is u contract job 
and the contractor is hiring only 
A. F. of L. labor. Three local 
men are now employed on this 
ob, according to Engineer Young, 
who also said that the District Is 
not hiring any new men but giv 
ing the work to those who hold 
M.W.D. cards.

L'ivic Leaders of 
Four Cities Seek 
Western Extension

Ten local residents have been 
Invited to attend a meeting next 
Monday afternoon, March 6, at 
the Chamber of Commerce when 
civic leaders of San Pedro. Lo- 
mita and Harbor City will confer 
with Ray O. Baldwin, chairman 
of the County Regional Planning

tion leading to the Improvemen 
and extension of Western avn 
nue. 

This project heads the list o 
highway developments on the cal 
endar of the Harbor Dlstric 
Chambers of Commerce for th 
year. The local men urged to at 
tend the session arc Mayor Wl 
Ham H. Tolson, Alden Smith 
James E. Hitchcock, R. R. Smith 
Grover C. Whyte, Leonard Young 
B. C. Buxton, J. C. Smith, Jaco 
Koch and Rev. Ben Llngenfelte

ids Deposited 
ising Projects
o tions in June, 
n Plans that have been approve 
n show the type of house to I 
- constructed and the estimate 
a cost. It was necessary for tl 
g county housing authority to c 
B. the unit cost twice before Was 
n- Ington officials gave their a 

proval. At first the esttmat 
r- cost per unit wan approximate 
o- $3,000, but it has now been r 
TO ducecl to about $2,600 for t 
jy average. 
In At present It is planned 
er provide for housing 260 famll 
re at each of the two projects. T 
»ir county authority hopes to 
to crease this to MO families 
a- oach project, Dockweller slat
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OCELLUS ]
:HOSENNEW i
>OPE TODAYvrl EJ 1 \/Lff\ 1 ,

Catholics thruout tho world > 
h s morning were advised by j 
very known means of comnxunl*   
ation, from radio to heliograph, 
mt a new Pope was elected on 
he third ballot at 5:30 p. m., 
tome time, by the College of 
ardlnals within the Vatican. The ; 
62nd Popo is Euncnio Cardinal 
'acelll, born a simple middle- 
lass Roman, March 2, 1876. Ho i 
t once assumed J thi> name Plus ' 
(U. | 

Choice of Cardinal Pacelll, who j 
vas Papal Secretary of State 
nd as such visited the 17. S. in 
934, is regarded by American 
Catholics as particularly favor- 
ble in view of his knowledge of 
tatecraft. He has held important 
wsts such as titular Archbishop 
f Sard! in Bavaria' from 1917 
o 1920. Then he was transferred 
o Berlin as Papal Nuncio and 
n 192S negotiated an Important 
oncordat with thr German gov-

After 12 years' successful dip- 

ate Pope PJus XI called Pacelli - 
>ack to Rome and after elevat- 
ng him to the purple In Decem- 1 
ber, 1929, gave him the most Im 
portant post of the Catholic 
Church: that of Papal Secretary 
of State. 

Legal Textbook Author 
He traveled to Buenos Aires as 

pontifical legate to the Euchar- 
stlc Congress of 1934. He also 
was sent by Plus XI to Lourdes, 
France in April, 1035, for tho

toly Year. 
After Pacclli was appointed to 

tho Papal post, the church en 
countered difficult times in Ger 
many, Spain, Mexico, and Soviet 
Russia. But the frail secretary 
of state carried on, Whenever 
possible he journeyed to Switzer 
land for vacations. There, high In 
the dry, bracing air, Cardinal 
Pacclli gathered strength anew 
to face the arduous prolflemB 
arising 

The Cardinal strictly observes 
a carefully planned diet. He 
never smokes. His residence is 
In a modest apartment in the 
Vatican. A member of many

grcgatlons, Pacclli Is also an 
(Continued on Page 3- A)

11 FILE FOR 
15THDIST. 
LA. RACE

Eleven candidates Including In 
cumbent councilman, Franklin P. 
Buyer, will seek the 15th dis 
trict Los Angeles city council- 
manic seat in the April 4 pri 
mary election. Tho district em 
braces San Pedro. Wilmlngton, 
Harbor City, Watts and portions 
of South Los Angeles to Man 
chester boulevard. 

The adjoining Los Angeles area 
has the largest field of aspirants 
of any in the 14 other districts. 
A total of 139 candidates and In 
cumbents filed for Los Angeles 
council seats, board of educa 
tion and municipal court offices. 

Those In the Los Angeles coun- 
c 1 race from the nearby district 
are, In addition to Buyer, Wilder 
W. Hartley, Edward Kosln, C4*r- 
ence E. Harrison, Benjamin M 
Bcndat and Assemblyman Fred 
A. Reaves, all of San Pedro; W 
A. Oallagher, J. C. Holland, Leon 
ard R. Davtdson, William H. Wil 
son and Ben Wood. 

* Roy J. Becker of San Podro U 
one of tho three Incumbent mem 

  bers of the Los Angeles oitj 
  school board who arc seeking re 
  election. The others arc Gertrudi 
  H. Rounsavelle and Lawrenc 

b Larrabee. Thirty others are -Ir 
  this campaign. Bcckcr Is run 

ning as an Independent cand 
date and his rc-clcctlon Is beini 
widely predicted. All quallfle< 
voters In Torrance are eligible t 
)articipate In the school boar 
election.

d Non-Partisan 
e League Revived
d 
e First move to re-organlie an 
jt revive Labor's Non   Partlaa 
i- League here was made last Sa 
p- urday and George Ryan wa 
d elected temporary chairman an 
y Walter Smith, temporary seen 

e- tary. Another meeting will t 
he held next Saturday morning 

10 o'clock In the headquarte 
to of the C.I.O. stcolworkcrs' unlc

ic central fire station. An electlc 
n- will be held at that time If tho 
at Is a representative attendan 
 d. for permanent officers.

L4-Year-Old 
inows His C
 **"p>""'~. ^^^^ .. r t

f^;
-V-j? i
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KKANK WHITING and Friend 
, . from Incomplete to top grade

Construction
  T1 1in February 
is $82,670

Now construction here during 
February amounted to $82,870 as 
ompared to $32,400 for the same 
nonth last year, according to the 
ity engineer's office n'cords. 

The total new building for the 
irst two months this year was 

1198,630 as against 11,844.350 for 
January and February of 1938. 

Eleven new homos, costing 
827,030. were started in Torrance 
ast month, as compared to 12 
begun in January. Tho building 
record -also included seven pri 
vate garages, $1,800; eight oil 
derricks, $40,000 114 were' erected 
n January); 17 oil tanks, $11,-' 

340, and a $100 barn. 
Building permits wore issued 

during the past week to: Con-] 
lury Petroleum company, steel 
derrick at 1908 238th. $5,000; 
Whlttlor Santa Fe Springs Oil 
Syndicate, wood derrick at 1944 
237th, $5,000; C.C.M.O., repairs 
to wooden derrick west of Cedar 
and north of Sepulveda, $1,800, 
and Ix>ne Star Drilling company, 
derrick at 1970 238th, $5,000. 

R. L. Ericsson of San Pedro 
for a four-room frame residence 
and double garage at 24235 Los 
Codona, Walterla, $2,550, and 
Fred Blake, city gardener resid 
ing at 1264 Torrance boulevard, 
for a five-room frame and stucco 
house at 814 Madrid, $2,200.

Hermosan Demands 
Jury Trial Here

Charged with drunk driving on 
Torrance boulevard last Sunday 
night, Elmer Stubbeflold, 24, of 
Hermosa Beach, plead not guilty 
when arraigned Monday before 
City Judge Robert Lesslng. H< 
demanded a jury trial. This wa» 
set for Monday morning, March 
G, and Stubbefleld was released

COUNCIL TRANS 
BUSINESS TUESI

A considerable amount of d 
ckjr council Tuesday night. Am 

APPROVE SUBSIDY . . . Notl 
fled that the Chamber of Com 
merce would appropriate $M 
monthly for the Walterla Com 
munlty center if it was rcim 
bursed by the city the counc 

1 approved the subsidy whereb 
' entertainers will be secured to 

monthly programs In Walter! 
providing receipted bills are sub 

1 mlttcd. 
PURCHASE LOT ... A 25 

1 foot lot, owned by P. S. Venabl 
adjoining the Walteria fire sta 
Jon was ordered purchased fo 
(200. The hose drying rack ca 
only be reached by going o 
Venable's property now, the cou 

d ell was told by William H. Star 
n ger, Immediate past mayor, wh 
. urged the purchase of the lot 
i AWAITING ACTION . . . Altb 
d the P.'E.'s chief engineer h: 
- recommended to his compar 

is that It share the cost of insta 
it Ing a new storm drain culve 
s under P. E. tracks on El Prac 
n beyond the viaduct, no word h 
n been received as yet from t 
n traction company that it will p 
re a portion of the expense, Leo 
w ard Young, acting city engine) 

reported.

Schoolboy I 
hipnuinks 1

Vrites 187-Page * 
Treatise as Part 
if Science Study h

It is highly doubtful if there a 
anyone in this city   or a 

outherii California, for that * 
latter - who knows as much * 
bout chipmunks as a 14- J 
car-old local schoolboy. , 
roof of blB knowledge of a 

hoae delightful little crea- 
ures, whose curiosity, nim- 0 

1 e n e H s and chattering is t 
nmiilng, was contained In a f 
87-page typewritten book. t 
The boy is Frank Whiting, son g 

f Mra. M. E. WhltliiK of 1719 a 
irl ngton avenue. His book was s 
ho result of extensive study and I 
esearch Into "chipmunklana" as 1 
Mtrt of his General Science work f 
t Torrance high school. s 
Frank's excursion Into natural ! 

Istory delighted his science in- ' 
tractor, Mrs. Margaret Alien, ' 
nd Principal Thomas Elson, who i 
as been proudly displaying the v 
xiy's book to visitors at the high ' 
chool office. Because of the v 
work's completeness and evidence 
?f many hours of study and 
Dainstaklng typing, Frank's "In- < 
omplete" grade for the past 3 
cmester In General Science has s 

been changed to a high mark. 
Dedicated to Animal Lovern 
Young Whiting had not fin- 

shed his manuscript when the 
erm closed so Mrs. Alien was 

forced to give him the "Incom 
plete" mark. But when she saw 
ils chipmunk book she conferred 
with Principal Elson and they 
decided such effort deserved a 
tup grade. 

Carefully typed, Illustrated by 
eght black and white natural 
color pictures and attractively 
xnmd, the volume would bo a 
credit to a much older person 
than 14-year-old Frank. It opens 
with this dedication: 

"This book IB dedicated to all 
lovers of animals and to help you 
become better acquainted with 
one of the tiniest and cutest  the 
Chipmunk." 

Finds 13 Varieties 
And it closes with this conclu 

sion: 
"Many happy hours have been 

spent In the accumulation of 
(Continued on Page 3-A)

Promotions Made 
in Rolling Mill Here

Resignation of C. W. Parks as 
general foreman of the rolling 
mill finishing and shipping de 
partment at tho Torrance plant 
of Columbia Steel Company has 
made possible a number of pro 
motions for other members of 
the rolling mill, it was announced 
today by E. M. Barber, general 
superintendent of the local plant. 

James S. Christie succeeds 
Parks as general foreman of the 
finishing and shipping depart 
ment; Paul H. Jones advances to 
the post of turn foreman replac 
ing Christie; and William J. Cox 
becomes chief clerk In the rolling 
mill department, replacing Jones 
All the above staff changes bo- 
came effective March 1, accord- 
Ing to Barber.

JACTSMUCH 
)AY NIGHT ,
vie bustneMB was transacted by the 
ong the matters acted upon were 

TO REMOVE TRACKS . .
  The sum of $976 will be paid t 
] the P. E. by the city fdr the re 
'_ moval of Its tracks, switches an 
1 overhead turnout equipment o 
, Torrance boulevard in the cento 
. strip recently acquired from th 
t traction company for $1,000. 

REVIVE "COOP" . . . Cit 
Attorney John McCall rcporte 

. ho attended a conference with 
, 3r. Anderson, representing Gov 
- Olson, regarding cooperativ 
r units in California and learne 
n that the state has promised ever 
n effort to revive the self-hel 
v concerns. One U a cannery her 
- and McCall said that he believe, 
o it would shortly be re-opened. 

APPROPRIATIONS ... Ex 
o pqnditure of $1,863.87 was ap 
s proved for the following pu 
v chases: $422.19 for rock, $511. 
1- for road oil and $33.48 for b 
rt tumuls for street work; $168. 
o for reflectors to the lighting sy 

,s torn at the city ball park, $371. 
le for water department cqulpme 
iy and supplies, and $150 for gra 
 . Ing (by P. A. Phoenix, low bl 
r, ,der) of the new police plit 

(Continued on Page 3-A)

,ANK TELLER J 
'AKES LIFE , 
N RIVIERA J
Despondent because of ill 
>alth and because his father, j 
ho lives In Michigan, was 1 
bout to ro - marry loss than 

year aftor his mother died, 
/arron C. Wrlght, 35-year-old t 
ollywood bank teller, committed 
ulcldo shortly after noon Mon- 
ay about a half-mile south of , 
1C Hollywood Riviera clubhouse, " 
ccording to police reports. 
WriKht, father of a three-weeks- 1 
d baby, loft no farewell note i . 

3 explain his act of firing a shot i ' 
com a .38-callbre Colt revolver ] 
hru his right temple. Invest!- 
ation revealed that his accounts 
t a bank at Molrose and Bron- 
on avenues in Hollywood were 
i order, according to bank of- 
clals. When he failed to appear 
or work Monday morning, his 
uperlor at the bank phoned Mrs. 
Jamle Wright and was Informed 
hat ho had left for his job. 
^atcr, when he still did not ap- 
ear - -being cnrouto for Holly- 
vood Riviera and death  his wifo 
eported him missing with the 
Nilshlre police headquarters. - 

Dies Instantly 
Wrlght's body was found 'by 

Jlin Clark, 18-year-old Redondo 
outh, who notified Harold Ny- 
trom l-fls Angeles, working near 
he clubhouse, who, in turn, called 
ocal police. Tho Investigating of- 
Iccrs, lod by Chief John Stroh. 
ound that Wright, who lived at 
524 Elsmlrc. Los Angelos, drove 1 
ils car to Hollywood Riviera and 
parked a half-mile south of tho 
Kibhouso. 

Then ho got out and walked 
wound to the passenger's side 
of tho sedan, sat on the running 
board and shot himself. Ho died 
nstantly, it is believed. The gun 
was owned by the bank, Stroh 
said, being one that the institu 
tion provides for tellers at their 
window. 

Mrs. Wright was notified by 
bank officials. Later she aald 
that her husband had been In lit 
health for many weeks BII4-W- 
came morbid when he learned 
that his father was intending to 

-marry. 
Funeral service for Mr. Wright 

as held this afternoon at For- 
t Lawn with Rev. Frank T. 
rter of this city officiating and 
one and Mycrs In charge of the 

rrangements.

CONFERENCE 
ERIES IS 

UNDERWAY
First of a scries of community

"Wholesome Living," designed 
primarily for students but open 
to adults, was held at the high 
school assembly hall yesterday 
afternoon and evening with Dr. 
Morgan Odell, dean of men at 
Occidental College, as speaker. 

The afternoon session, attend 
ed mostly by high school stu 
dents, Indicated that the series 
should be of definite value to 
young people of the community 

Last night Dr. Odell addressed 
his lecture mainly to adults. A 
general discussion followed on 

the subject of religion as an as 
sot In life. He answered a num 
ber of questions at both of his 
appearances but^at no time were 
any controversial Issues injected 
into the discussions. 

On Universal Level 
The second guest-speaker, Mis 

Florence Booster, executive sec 
rotary of the Los Angeles Y. W 
C. A., will appear at the hig 
school assembly hall next Wed 
nesday afternoon (1:45 p. m. 
and evening (7:30 p. m.) Marc 
8. Miss Duncan, high schoo 
physical education Instructor, se 
:urod Miss Booster for the meet 

ings. 
These gatherings arc plannci 

but the Torrance Ministerial assc 
ciatlon In conjunction with th 
high school faculty to fit Int 
:he school classes and "rclnforc 
certain subject material In th 
work of the classes." 

"When the subject of religion 
Introduced, It will be on the un 
versal levels commonly accepte 
by all . progressive religion

spiritual betterment for the hi 
man family," Rev. Harry ( 
Banks, pastor of the Methodl 
church, pointed out this wee 
"There will be no discussion 
controversial themes."

FARM VALUES DOWN
Total farm values of nil Ca 

fornla livestock was cstimat 
by the department of agrlcultu 
today to be $146,3(39,000, lowe 
inventory since 1935.

Driof Acfio 
El Prado's 
7rom New

If a decision, made Jan. 24 
he constantly recurring prob 
ot been recalled Wednesday 
rado's towering eucalyptus 
een laid lo^v. Hy a four-to-oi ....     ...... ... ..... ^

Warden Claims '' 
t.ooo Docft* On i 
digger Slough ,

Motorist, driving - along 
streets entering or bordering 
Nigger Slouch have noticed for 
s e v e r il 1 wfeftri that a largo t 
number of garni- hlrds are mak- - 
li\K then- homta there hut until 
this \\oi-k no enttmatc had bren ' 
madr ait to the fxact popula 
tion of the Sloinrh area. ' 

Thon Fred H. Albrerht, Los 
Angeles wafrderi, reported in 
The California, Conscrvattonlst, 
State 1)1 vision of Fish and 
Game publication, that "about 
3,000 ivlld duck* are concen 
trating in fta Inundated region. 

He aid not e«tlmate the num 
ber of ffeene who have moved 
Into the lowland waters from 
their rmttvo Canada but said 
hilt figure Included sprig, 
spoonbill and feal. 

But nlmrods of the Harbor 
District are reminded that It Is 
unlawful t» discharge firearm* 
within the Slough urea, not to 
mention restrictions govern 
ing shooting In Los Angeles 
 city and county territory.

Walterion Mas 
Third Art Exhibit 
at Public Library

An unusualty ftne collection of 
water colors and ̂ pencil sketches 
By R. J. Dourloo, self- taught 
artist who lives at 34424 gark 
street, Walteria, is now on dis 
play at the public library's ex 
hibit room. Those who appre 
ciate fine craftsm a n s h i p aro 
urged to see this collection dur- 

g the next week or 10 days, 
Deurloo, an employee of tho 
aclfic Borax company, has had 

tuition in his art other than 
at gained from attending night 
hool at Redondo Beach. His 
ork has gained wide recognl- 
on among his friends. All of 
s drawings and paintings are 
Iginals and most of them aro

The current exhibit Is the Wal- 
terlan's third In the public li 
brary, according to Mrs. Dorothy 
Jamleson, librarian, who is keenly 
Interested In his progress.

Fire Suppression 
Jobs Available

In order to recruit men for

vll service examinations will be 
given in Orange next Monday 
and Tuesday, March 6 and 7, ac 
cording to word received at tho 
Chamber of Commerce yester 
day. Full details concerning the 
positions, pay and qualifications 
may bo obtained from Secretary 
L. J. Gilmeister at the chambei 
office. 

Applications can bo obtained 
and must be filed in person from 
8 a. m. to « p. m., March 6 and 
from 8 to 11 a. m., on March 
7 at the offlee of the State Divl 
slon of Forestry in Orange.

Carl Hyde StillSh 
C. C. Secretary E

Eight years have passed sine* 
Carl L.~ Hyde was secretary o 
,ho Torrance Chamber of Com 

mcrcc but last week-end h 
proved he still was the sam 
rooster for this city as ho wa 
when he was helping put "To

projects that have proven the 
worth with the passage of tim 

That Hyde, now director of th 
State Department of Employ 
mcnt and a resident of Sacra 
mento, reverted back tohlschan 
ber of commerce days (fror 
1924 to 1931) was reported b 
"Col." Edwin A. Bird, manage 
of the Torrance office of the DC 
partment of Employment. 

Bird attended a meeting of » 
department managers at U 
state capital which Hyde calle 
to acquaint the field force wt 
new and potential admlnlatratl 
problems In their work. 

"During one of our swoiot

n Saves 
Trees 
Attack

by the city council to solve 
em of tree removals^ had 
morning, two more of El 
rees would by now have 
e rote, the council decided 
uosday night to grant John D. 
oung's third request that the 
roes in front of his property at 
531 El Prado bo cut down. 
Twelve hours later A. H. Bart- 

"tt and City Councilman Tom 
IcGuiro, who had bitterly op- 
osed tho destruction of any 
noro trees bordering El Prado 
'ark the night before, discovered

cssion 35 days' previous had 
ccorclcd .a unanimously adopted 
lot on to refer further tree re- 
noval requests to the City Plan-

"Unless that motion is rcscind- 
 d at the next meeting of the 
Ity council, the action taken 

Tuesday night granting Young's 
equest will have to be held up," 
Bartlett said. McOulrc declared 
hat tho Planning Commission, of 
which he is chairman, will make

cy regarding tree matters in 
ho near future. 

Predicts penuiled City 
After hearing Young's third 

communication regarding the 
 damage" being wrought to his 
El Prado property by the 28- 
year-old eucalypti, Citv Council 
man George V. Powcll moved 
:hat tho requested removal of 
trees be granted. Councilman 
James Hitchcock seconded the 
motion and it was adopted over 
Councilman McGuire's vigorous  No!" 

"I was under the impression 
that we had referred this Nl 
Prado troe problem to the Plan 
ning Commission for a recom 
mendation severs.! weeks ago," 
MeOuire- pointed put then.   >'I 
can't see this attempt to remove 
those trees one or two at a time 
from the city's only park street. 
You'll ruin the rest of that beau 
tiful street if you continue stab 
bing away at its trees. There's 
no excuse for their' destruction 
liters they arc dead and those 
ucalyptus certainly are not that. 
Jne of these days we'll wake up 
o find our city practically a de 

nuded desert again. 
"I think Mr. Young purchased 

his lot on El Prado knowing that 
he trees wore on it. They didn't 

-prlng up overnight on him. He 
refers to the fact that some resi 
dents on El Prado have had eu 
calyptus trees removed from 
their property. I know that and 
some of these removals were 
done without tho knowledge of 
:he council and some against the 
wishes of the residents them 
selves," McGulre was continuing 
when Powell interrupted him by 
saying "well, it's all over now, 
the council has acted." 

Says Home Is Cold 
"I object to being interrupted 

this way, Mr. Powell," McOuire 
shot back. "You've had your say 
and now I believe I was speak ing." 

"Well, if you don't like it, you 
can lump it," Powell retorted 
and there was no further corn- 

Young's letter stated he was 
renewing his request of Jan. 10 
and 24 to have two eucalyptus 
trees on /his property removed. 
He stated that "several branches 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

ows Form as 
ven at Capital

- munlties and Hyde devoted 16 
s or 20 minutes to a review of 
B Torrance history, development 
s and employment problems as he 
  remembered thorn," Bird said on 
c his return Monday. "He told us 
r he could think of no better cx-

e Ity than Torrance and, because 
- local problems pertaining to in- 
- dustrlal employment are typical 
i- of any expanding manufactur- 
n ing center, he proceeded to givo 
y the state managers an Intercst- 
r ing 'back-ground' report aboul 
- Torrance. 

"I told him afterwards that I 
11 was going to tell his former 
e 'home-folks' what a fine presen- 
d tatlon he made of their town and 
h he said he couldn't do Torrance 
e justice In the short time he had 

to give the subject," Bird con 
u eluded.


